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ParkingPilel.lp
'and feelings -about NSU in a variety of
categories, not only academics."
The poli was initiated at NSU in
October 2007 inpartnership with the
Gallup Institute for Campus Engagement.
Last year, the completion rate for the
Gallup poll was 80 percent for ~mployees,
21 percent for students, and 7 percent
for alumni. According to Packer-Muti,
the university is very anxious to improve
these numbers.
Incentives have been set in place
for participants of the poll. Any
university department with an employee
partiCipation rate. of 80 percent or higher
will btl given a pizza party, courtesy of
. NSU. Students and alumni who partake
in the survey have the opportunity to win
prizes that include gas cards and airline
tickets. '
For more information, please contact
the (}allup Client Support Desk at ' "
surveyhelp@gallup.com or
1-800-788-9987..
i1';>.
that action is being taken to accommodate
our complaints..The university has a long
term plan for parking on campus. In the
future, NSU plans to add a parking garage,
and even has a master plan for a light rail
system.
"I think campus arguably has a spot
for everyone," says Dave Dawson,
Executive Director of University
Relations.
."Expectation" seems to be a
key word to describe the overall
complaints of students. Although
there may bean adequate number
ofspots, the inconvenience is what
brings about discussion, As NSUis
evidently growing, we as students
may possibly have .to sacrifice
, convenience until effective steps
have. been taken to improve the
quality ofparkIng. .
In order to ease some parking
.stress, you may want to consider
thestl suggestiOD& For off-campus
students, try to arrive approximately
20 minutes earlier to avoid being late for
class. For on-campus residents, remain,
parked throughout busy hours on campus
and 'consider using the NSU Shuttle
Service, which operates Monday through
Friday from 7 a.m. until 10:30 p.m., to get
from class to class.
Kristine Belizaire
Current Affairs Editor
FromOct.6~20,NSU Willconducnhe
"NSU is yout" Survey, a poll designed to
gather feedoackon ways t9 improVe the
university.
''NSU is Y()u!"allows all members of
the NSU community to_ give their views
on the university. All NSU patrons will be
sent a message in _October inviting them to
participate in the poll. All responses to the
questionnaire are anonymous.
The poll poses 'questions that rlplge froip
campus Safety, to- student/faculty relations.
The results are analyzed by NSU leaders,
fac_ulty. and staff. Plans of action _are .then
implemented to improve the overall quality
ofNSD.
At:!. executiv.e summary ofthe poll results
will be ava,ilable -in., February 2009. "The
~'NSUis;¥QU~'~o1l~~.·_t0;~~t.~
opinion'S of all ofNSU's COtlstituentsabout
the university," said Barbara Packer-Muti,
Ed.D.,QualityEnhancement Plan (QEP)
assessment director and Gallup Institute for
Campus Engagement (GlCE) liaison. "It
is an opportunity to express your-thoughts
parking ticket.
"It's not fair; we need more spaces"!"
said sophomore psychology major
Katherine 'Nadal. "I have already' gotten
two parking tickets this year. I feel Ilke it's
inevitable';'
NSu sfudents musttealize that parking
Tiffany Simoncini
Freelance Writer
'on any college. campus is an issue. As
colleges expand their student body and
begin to run. short on space; parking
availability.is usually one ofthe first things
to be sacrificed.
Parking is always a valid complaint
On the ,other hand,' students must, realize
A · ·.. ·· ...~lnlons
-that Count!
High up on the list of NSU's campus
complaints' for 2008 lies the issue of
parking on campus. As enrollment rises
at Nova Southeastern University and,the
amount of campus residents drastically
increases, students are urging that
something be done to accommodate the
rise in the number of cars brought
with incoming students. This poses.
inconvenience as well as security
problems.
According to' undergraduate
students, the major problem areas
are the residence halls.
"Last year we had to park in the
Mailman parking lot all the way
across campus, and now this year
the freshman are the only ones
allowed -to park there. They can
even park in the Goodwin. This
leaves us no options for parking
andI usUally have to park illegally
and get a ticket," said Commons
resident sophomore Sara HaaS.
"Nova needs to do something
about this immediately:'
Some students park in faculty lots
overnight or even resort to parking in the
Alvin Sherman Library public parking lot.
This is wholly unnecessary and potentially
costly to a -student who accidentally
oversleeps and, wakes up to a costly
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What is Your Homecoming Theme?
Kristine Belizaire
Current Affairs Editor
Author Edwin Black Launches
New Book at NSU
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Same-day
appointments
please call ahead
if one of the main oil checkpoints, such as
the Strait of Hormuz, is blocked by Iranian
military action, or attacked by terrorists.
This would result in the loss of 20 percent
of U.S oil. However, the U.S has no plan
to deal with such a
problem.
In his book, he
outlines a plan to save
.the U.S. He believes
that it will take "the man
restraint," which would
restrict the driving of
cars to fifteen miles per
hour. Other vehicles
could be driven a few
days a week, depending
on their mileage rate.
There would be no
more idling, which
bums about 11 percent
of fuel.
He also proposed
alternative fuel
production. "We need
to convert cars," said Black. According
to Black, car companies are reluctant to
produce cars that work with alternative
fuel because people will stop buying
regular cars.
Black says that automobile companies
will begin producing alternate fuel vehicles
in 2010. "In the meantime, we have to
follow the plan," he said.
He concluding his lecture by urging the
audience to call their local governments
and find out what contingency plans they
have in the case of oil disruption."If we
start now," he said "the pain that is coming
to us will be less discomforting."
(954) 262-1262
H""r~, 12:00 p.m.• 7:()() p.m., M'ft1day • Frklay
Moot in~lImnce!l 'lCccpted
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Student Medical Center
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NSU
Kristine Belizaire
Current Affairs Editor
Members of the NSU community
gathered on the second floor of the Alvin
Sherman Library for the book launching of
"The Plan" written by Edwin Black.
This launching was the first installment
of the "Author
Series: Moving
from Darkness
to Light," hosted
by The Circle of
Friends of the
Alvin Sherman
Library.
Black is an
award-winning,
New York Times
and international
bestselling investi-
gative author of
60 bestselling
books that center
on topics such as
genocide and hate
and oil addiction.
In the past,
Black has spoken at NSU on the issues of
the holocaust. According to Black, his new
novel, "The Plan" is a book that deals with
the energy crisis which states Americans
are unprepared for oil disruption.
He began his lecture by giving statistics
on oil consumption in the U.S. The U.S uses
about 20 million barrels of oil in a day.
He believes that if 10 percent ofthat amount
is lost, there will be a complete breakdown
of society and the economy would collapse.
By losing this amount of oil, people would
be unable to go to work or drive to the
hospital to seek medical care. There would
also be food shortages in the U.S. He
cautions that these factors would create a
"neighbor against neighbor" atmosphere.
Black believes that this could happen
that DVDs might be a great tool for visual
learners who need to see the material in
order to study.
Professionals also provide tutoring
services in English and assist students with
advice about content and citation styles.
Walther-Austin added that tutors do not
edit papers, but offer learning tools for
individuals to implement themselves.
The Office ofAcademic Services is
located in Suite 100 of the Parker Building.
For more information, please call (954) .
262-8350.
The contest will allow all NSU
students, faculty, staff, and alumni to
submit ideas for a homecoming theme.
The theme must be related to sch~ol
spirit and school pride at NSU. The
winning theme will be the basis for all
Homecoming Week 2009, which is from
Feb.9 -14.
Rob Keever, Graduate Assistant
for Special Events, recommends that
all theme suggestions be limited to 10
words or less. The theme must also be
something that can be illustrated through
designs for various marketing tools, such
as t-shirts, signs and decorations.
The first place winner will receive a
$100 Barnes and Noble gift card. Second
and third place winners will be awarded a
$50 Starbucks gift card and $25 Barnes and
Noble gift card, respectively. All winners
will be declared at NSU's Got Talent event
on Oct. 24.
Entries should be submitted by 5 p.m.
on Tuesday, Sept. 30. For the contest entry
form, please visit http://www.nova.eduJ
studentengagement/homecoming/theme_
contest.htrnl.
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NSU students gathered in room 3049 of
the Carl DeSantis Building for the fourth
installment of the Lucky 13 series.
According to Dalis Dominguez, Ed.D.,
Title V Activity Director for the Fischler
School of Education & Human Services,
the Lucky 13 series seeks to create a
welcoming, supportive environment for
first year students
Lucky 13 is designed to teach
students 13 ways to achieve student
success. This installment focused on the
different resources offered in the Office of
Academic Services.
Lisa Walther-Austin, Director for the
Office ofAcademic Services, hosted the
event. She began the workshop by giving
a brief overview of the department and the
resources they provide. The office offers
a variety of tools to students, including
College Level Examination Program
(CLEP) exams, success coaching, peer
tutors and professional tutors.
Students with less than 24 academic
credits have the opportunity to take the
CLEP exam. This examination allows
students to obtain college credit for general
education courses. For example, once a
student passes the math exam they no
longer need to take the actual course.
Success coaching is a newly developed
program in the Office ofAcademic
Services. Walther-Austin explained
that success coaching is a mentoring
program that provides a one-on-one time
management session with a professional
staff member.
Walther-Austin went on to talk about
the peer and professional tutors; According
to her, peer tutors are usually honor or
dual admission students who tutor in the
areas of math and science. If tutoring is
not enough, students have the option to
check out math course DVDs. She added
The NSU Office of Student Engage-
ment has organized the NSU Homecoming
2009 Theme Contest.
According to Aymee Comas-Diaz,
Assistant Director for Special Events, the
office of Student Engagement decided
to set up this contest to get NSU patrons
involved in the homecoming process. To
date, Student Engagement has received
over 100 submissions from NSU patrons
from various student education centers,
including Orlando. "It [the contest] gives
everyone the opportunity to have a say in _
what is going on," said Comas-Diazo "You
could leave a legacy at NSU by winning the
homecoming theme contest," she said.
Kristine Belizaire
Current Affairs Editor
NSU Students Learn Tools
for Success
o~croW(fgreatly supported all oftrye candidates,of course withthErhelp of
t~ese lovely girls on stage.
Junior,Kosta LagosalJd Mr. Fintasticcandidate, Roberto Vogel gotthe
crowd alittle wet with their performance.
Withoutttle girlsofD~it~ptii~pSil()il, this event woul~ll1ot have been the
success thafitwas. '
~,;/,,:
.NSU's 2008 Mr. Fintastic competiti(l~, remarked jUnior busmess\Major,' Steve
held at The Flight Deck on Stlpt 26;2008; ··Ross,whenasked"jfhe.'V()yIdatl:end next
was organized by thdadies of the l)elta Phi year's'f;e>11test." ',. ", ',., ' ,'., .....
Epsilon 'sorority., The overall goal of,~is ,Tb,~'~nod~bt~~.thefree,f'o()dwas ,
event wa~ to pr~mote awarenes~ ~,ra~", a big.Jui,but ~d-~.dp~, ,t1lt).~()pl~'s
monetary donatIOns for the Cystic FIbrosIs faYont~.partofthetl1g1:lthadt() ,~eth()S((
Foundation. . wIiacl<}ro~~:To moststudentsth.~re;th.e "
Mr. Fintastic is an annual event inWbi(;h .111os~ ~centl'ance'()f thedlightsh9111d
malecontesfants' .parade "on, stagtlj .giy~g .ba~6gone"ip Ro~ Yog~l: wpo" ~ise4ll1to
it their all, ill hopes of being,cro~e.d 'th~io~etitiononhisbl:igIitre9,sco~ter~d
champion. The contestants'~o:/!bfough a ',' strtJtt~d,tht0ughthe' croWd, 'with his <bl~ck,
number of "costume changeS',:'during the' 0penJtlatllerja«ket~~ hipshacles. ''lliketo
event, demonstrating. casual wear,., sleep, b:ayefunand,becreative~whil~ still keepit.lg
wear, and swim wear. LastlY,th.ereisa th~oveta1lg()a1ofthe event in place. I
talent portion followed t>ythe, contestants thirikmy.oU~tchoictlwas a",e~()nie!',; said"
lining up in formal wear. Vogel, ,when,asked about his unusual attire
As this is a charity event, the winner is tht'oughoutthe evening.
determined based on the total donations that Last year's crowd raised over, $900, ,a
person receives. After adding up the total number which has 'beellieft in the dust by
donations for each person, that money then this year'searnings. Duetothe hard work
justifies the winner of theeveutaa well,~ lpldd~dica1:ioti;:p~tforthby, the Delta Phi
adds to the amount ofmoneybelng dO~~~',J~PSi1blJ.;"!l£!~;!lPproximately"$1,300
to the Cystic Fibrosis FoutWation~ ," .,"wiHbeheadin.~'t()wardsthe Cystic Fibrosis
,The event was hailed as a big success, foundationfromdcinations alone~
yet again. The night was filled with fun, As for a student w40 is higllly active
excitement and enthusiasm. . , on campusand iciest<> atti:Qd every eve,nt.
"It seems much bigger this year. A lot possible,I must add that this year's Mr.
of people showed up, which is aiways Fintastic has had one of the:beststudent
great. Maybe next year, they can hold it bodytumoutsofaUeventsheldon~ampus
at an even bigger place because J can see thus far. 'Keep up tbego()d",orkDeltaPhi
the crowd increasing. y~ar by year," said Epsilon! ' ~
sophoPlor~ psyphology •• maJor,Katperine
Na~: "Scoo~l,sPirih'ftU1;.jJlusallthe. fr~e '
pizza you can han~~;wha(s ,not to love?"
Mr~Fintastic
The candidates for'Mr.'Fintastl~2099·in,the.i;form~1 wearforthee.vening.
Tiffany Simoridni
',FreelanceWiiter
•
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Women's Soccer Men's Soccer.
Tim Coenraad
Staff Writer
NSU found themselves down 2-0 while
facing West Florida's Argonauts; however,
the Sharks were relentless asleading scorer
sophomore David Wahlberg (11) found the
. back ofthe net, giving NSU an extra shot of
life. The Argonauts retaliated, scoring twice
more to defeat the Sharks 4-1.
In game· two for the week, the Sharks
faced a fast paced match up which saw a
total of 49 combined shots on goal. The
Sharks dropped their first conference match
ofthe season to the No. 12 nationally ranked
Tampa Spartans.
Tampastnickfirst in the 8th minute when
Lister Warren avoided the NSU defense
putting the Spartans up 1-0. However, the
reigning sse Player ·of· the Year .junior
Romain Onteniente (IO) locked the score
up at 1-1 ashe sliced his way through the
Tampa defense to score an unassisted goal.
. With both teams scrattlbling to score the
game winning goal it would be the Spartans
whose prayers would be ·answered· in the
80th minute when Greg Sasser·· found the
backof theNSU net, giving the game its
final score of 2-1.
Intramural_CoRee. SoftbaD
League. Standings
Junior, Romain Onteniente(Courtesy of
Sports Infromation) .
It's been a tough week. for the NSU
. men's socc~rteam(5-3-1; 0-1-0 SSe) as the
, Sharks dropped games to both West Florida
on Sept. 21 and the University ofTampa in·
the Sharks firstconference game ofthe year
on Sept. 24.
.·seniol',ShureIiBurtoo(Courtesy ofSpor1$
Information) ... ,
. four saves in the first period of overtime
as both teams •could not capitalize on their
opportunitiessettling for the 1~1 draw",
-rl'anell~$ci ".
·Sp~rts ~ditor
\
Tim Coenraad
Staff Writer
Hall of Fame 2008
TimCoenraad
Staff Writer .
The NSU women's soccerteattl (4-0-3;
0-0-2 SSe) took on the Barry Buccaneers
at the NSU .soccer complex· on Sept. 24 in
their second conference match-up of the
season.
After· battling to a.o~o half time score
line, in tbe69th minute, two-time All-
American andsetllor Stephanie QUinone~
(8) . set. up sophomore .• Alexis Hernandez
(13) who wasted no time in rattling the back
ofthe neffor the first goal of the night.
Barry's offensive searched for the tying
goal to keep- their hopes aliveimd in the
86th minute· Buccaneer Emily Boutgoj,ne
·eludedthe NSU defense .and locked the
match at 1-I.
As the two teams hunted for the winning
goal, itwo~dbe the goalkeepers who would
steal the spotlight denying both offenses. on
several occasions.
NSU's keeperjuniorMeganKiDl{I}h~ld.
strong through double overtime,producing
~.., r: { '..-.>:" ,:, ':---.> . '".' .•-','- ,. ")-, 0'· '. •\.....< ,.,.: .. ~,.
" '- - '-.. _ ..
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Not Y()ur Typl(:alMur':ler-MysterY A Gh.ost Story with a Twist
StefanF~ubirlO'
Oplnipn$£dit9f
Stefani Rubino
Opinions Editor
.Nancy....Oanielle
. Student Submission
"'End~ess"
TheAmerican'interest
in theparMornial and
.otherworldly .has never
ceased •to' help create
storyideasforfi1niniak;~s
all around the ;world. In
fact, "ghost stories"have
become so popular in tIiis
coUntry ,that everyother
honor·' film: involves
some sort of paranormal
activity. Finally though,
the comedians have;takell
thereign.s and produced
. a p8r!Ulormal.romantic
comedythat will have
you laughing until the
veryerid..
In "Ghost :Town,"
Bertram Pincus (Ricky
G~rvais), a busy dentist
and' man with little ' Like Gervais, Greg Kinnear ("Little
people skills, dies all ofa sudden aM is. Miss SUnshine" and "Baby Mama")
miraculously revived after being gone for knows how to deliver a line and "Ghost
seven minutes. When he wakes upfroJ;ri the Town" is one of the prime examples of that.
dead, he discovers he has a new abilitY-the The chemistry between him and Gervais
annoying privilege of seeing ghosts. After a is incredible to watch, especially when
while, he. actually begins paying attention they're bickering at each other. However,
to the visions, and •learns that. not· only can the best chemistry is seen when Gervais and
he see ghostsbut th~ ghosts actually ~~pect Tea LeoI1i ("Spang~sh" and "Fun with Dick
him to do things for them. Frank .Herlihy and Jane") are on-screen together. Leoni is
(GregKinne~),inparticUlar,hasahextreme so charming as Gwen, that her adorable
request for Pjncus'-to break up the coming demeanor is hard to watch sometitnes.
marriage ofhis widow Gwen (Tea Leoni). For the. most part, this film is a bi~
Not realizing exactly what he is. doing, .' risk for everyone .involved. It is dubbed a
Pincl.!$ ~~yp thetaslc ~dfindshims~lf . r~mantic COmedy and it is, but not like the
'in the,m:iddl~ ofabiZarrelqv~triangle,.. kind we're used to. "Ghost Town" redefines
Although it is.completely unexpected, what·a romantic comedy is and can be, if
Ricky Gervais (from the British TV series people only cared enough to make it ~t
~,~The.mfu;.e.':'.and.~~4is~~cast""""way~t.~"T'6WJlU~1l,8tep'intlie
.,,8:~J>iA<?}!S,. g~1'Yi-li~ is. <>,n€j9f th()se' acto~, right. direction for. films of this genre and
/wh6 does not know how to tum the "funny" a new horizon for all comedies in gen~ral:
offa11dbef~us~thi~tlltrtd9tlshli\~€l111anYBoihactors and screenwriters alike have:tlaWs;~ty~~'Witand§ar.9asm.improves proven through "Ghost Town"that you can .
the.filiiJ.p[i,~.,wqOle.In eYerythfug from his haye all the comedy .andromance .without,aIlll0~~Ctl.With Herlihy to his bumbling it ever. being anotherKate HudsonJMatthew'
interactions withQwen, Gervais brings McConaughey movie.
that:Jlllariouscynicism everybody loves'
Jiinjfo~.'- --
We made beautifulworks ofwords together.
Mixing in undertones,
in betweenphrases, .
no one understands,
but us.
You caught me,
then added the last letterto my first word.
The curves ofmy L to your a to the V to my last E.
We made LOVE,
and it went beyond your S to. my E because we didn't add the X.
We were beyond our time;
yet in the Now, to know how to create
what our bodies could not comprehend.
We connected in our spiritual sense.
Flowingtbrough words, .
across subliminal planes,
mixing in colors,-
only HEAVEN can see.
There is no doubt the French have . absolutely in love with her.
mastered the art of creative filmmaking. ... Ontopofall ofthat,Maria-10see Croze's
There seems to be something missing from ("The Diving Bell and the Butterfly"
American filmmakers, when compared . "and "iA>ve Me No ¥Ol'e") sma.ll~()W1t
to the way French films are written and of screen time makes 'you feelasi{'she is
created, especially when it comes tothere,hen,sheis-no~.()bvioUSlyaiqedby
thrillers. When it comes to thriller!? these Cluzet.;s acting, throughout the eutire q>,ovie
days, the American cinemais a "bumbling'" Y9uCi!n feel Margot'spresencema¥pst
idiot". So it becomes increasmgly easier to everyscen.e,,·~ven~911es that.,quzetjsnot
look abroad for a fix of seriously engaging in.,.... -~'. . .
films. . Kristin Scott . Thomas . ("The .d~lde~
. "Tell No One" is based on a Harlan .Compass","1heotherBol~ynGirl'~isalso
Coben novel ofthe same name and· tells the incredi1l1e' as Alexandre's only realfrien.d,
-'-., story ofAlexandre Beck (FrancOIS Gluzet), 'Helene, As she helps him through .the· rut
• a pediatrician with intense psychological.. ,he. isSWckin, Thbma~glidesJbrough each
damage from the murder of his wife eight tough scene with eaSe and confidence.
years ago. Margot (Marie~Josee Croze) "Tell No One" is ()rieOfthe best tPriHers
is believed to have been killed by a serial I haveseenma longtime. Ris engagiug
killer who confesses to eight mUrders and interesting, whichishardto accompiish
. but insists that he has nothing. to do with with this s~rt ofstory. "Tell No One" is filled
Margot's death. When two new bodies are with twists and turns that will keep you at
discovered where the authorities believed the edge ofyour seat·for the entire film.
Margot was murdered, the case is reopened
and Alexandre is' dragged back into the
nightmare once again. Out of nowhere,
Alexandre gets .an anonymous e-mail
linking him to a video surveillance sitie
a...'1d telling him whattime to watch. On the
video he sees his wife Margot in real-time,
but is instmctedto tell no ol1eabout what
he has seen.
. Cluzet ("Rivals" and, "Paris';) - is
astonishing .as 'Alexandre;>Heiplays,.the'
~;, perfect hero: lovelorn and brave, with an:
l(xtremely powerful presence onscreeri.
Cluzet preseIlts.. us· with acting .at. its best
He makes everything seem' asiif it. is .tniIy.
.happening, as ifthe fact that we'rewatching
~ a film in a theater is really some.illusion ~t,
liirfO"DiiiKeusr>el'ieve"tliat ·mese .tbiiigs"ii:r"
·not1f~·hinr··1'tot'lJp~'but~
•. the'few scenes there are betweenAIexan<:ite,
'and Margot, it. is unmistak~blethat he 'is
"Trials.·/·and·.···,€j;oS:s~·s;~·
. j '.. ,' _.> ,.. :' ,.. ,'",' ,'"",,,' :',."'" .. ' "~;' .,,',' ',' '~,'
~'
RacquelFagon
Varie~Editor .
After our chunky chocolate cake; Fabian would be the last place Suzie would be. Or
and I said our goodbyes. We exchanged woUld it?
numbers and he said he woUld call me i got to my ,bedroom and shoved the
-s onMondaynight,sowecou}dmakeanother ~~or.open.lwasstartledby a sleepy voice
date. ,... .askfug, "Tina,coci~ back?" .• Suzje was on
"Maybe a movie next time," he said the floor~ beside my bed, curled up with her .
before he opened my car door for me to get pillow. '
behind the wheeL . "Pumpkin, whaiareyou doing here?"
On my drive home, I reminisced on the I asked as 1 swooped dowl1 to. take her in
awesome night I had with Fabian. He was my arms. ,
funny, charming, conversational, not to . '. ").i:onster in. the dark' Tina." She
mention gorgeous; 'a really ~llt guy'llis~~~d,~qbegaIltosob. .'
uncanny resemblance toSuzie stillbUgged; .... ":'~rll;l-~ pumpkiI1.you were afraid?"
me, but it could be one Qfth~e,~.->~~.:'., •.,<,'
look-a-likes. The faet wasldidb't care; He > '. :','Ohpuiripkin;I'msorrylleftyou~ohe.
w!lS starting to look like that thing 1always 1 sh(luld have taken you to Auntie Pam's,
wanted, the satisfaction I wasyearningfol'.house," "
He was a winner. ."Mommy said to sleep but mpnster,"
When I arrived home, 'fors-ome reasoi\; ..... "'\V~u,r111 her~ no~sonomonstercan
<;;I my instincts led me to Suzie's be4roo~..r .hllrtyou. Okay?;'- ..' .
quietlyopenedthedoorandwasimmediately: ". . ,;:S~llo44ed her head .... ....
slammed with an unidentifiablefear. Suzie's' .... I"lpade ·her sleep withlJ.le that night
bedroom was incomplete darkness.. Her because .she woUl<in't'sleepanywhereelse
"Dora the Explorer" nightligbt w~off,butl . arid-lwanted her n~lU'tbine.,SuziewasJike
could still make out the outline ofher bed. . my ~er, my responsibility. Whatever
...,.- "Suzie? Are you sleep,ing sweetheart?" pI~Jiuiade or intentions.! had, she had to
:;..' I asked, somehow knowinglwoUldn~tget-·~ be.a,~;()fthem.1won~d_whatFabian
an an~er. ~ I·in.cbed·x~QS~ ~G.~~_~~lc.:,i" ';~~ ~Y; S~? Of 'co~ he
the bed, my heart pounded m my ears:~ she was cute, but WQuld be c~e
rumpled "Dora the ExplOier".co~~." .~~~~ Im.)' sp<;c~attennon to her?
• , ' • : :"'. ", ",~ "":"',, .-;':' .,.' "'.'. ,,,,,.:' ;'('.,<,' 'J:~:,..;;;.,,>:",' ':',k,.,-",>~;~,.<"::,,. ,"" ',":" ',,;,',",;' ':...t:,:' ,,:':,:\" '.- " ,"," ,;, "sheets,on~ .pillow on' the:floor;. theO:tll~~\'iL:.,$;.1~t~s wrQl}gWitl:i; me?rm ttiinkirig~ missing. I·wa.s'abollttQlo8t$tW¥4.;';':0t~(~fgpy·~&,;t~'~ts'#~;brid~~.
"Suzie!" I shouted. ' . '. "" .-\.~tEjieatoeta:hOIdofm. 'selt'BUt'
. '. ... k,,:"."':."<"";;:'''''''·'·'''·':'·''' .... ~'.,./ .....,.,:'. '.,' y., .,:
I •• scram1?l~;,:~,
yelling.~uthern~1
,Ui r00tn: I' didB~t:·~~;
myinother'sb~
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"I think it's a great asset because it connects your WebMail.and your
WebeT. Everything is ihere." .
Thea McComisky, ajunidr education major.
CiifrefifAffalFfEaltor
On TIt,eSce·ne
..K..i.sUOE!Bl!lizaire .
"PersonallY,I've never tisedit.l saw that it was available but I have no
idea what itis for." ,
. RafaelDe La Rosa, ajunior financemajor,
, .
Let's ~ .face it;.•.. e",,~n' .,.~Q~'''l
United.States isclubb.e<!as -'
opp0xctunity, notevetyb~g41 ........•
opportunities, especially",h~/~,~!
education. In fact, as~~li'l1I'~~g"~;'
it's' possible youare-.sittipgbY'·$~oll~t6~~~:~()~«)~£~'~'~'~~SP4
who had to struggle . two, .tilree, or foUr '... ot:tPe'goverllm~ttoPf()vid¢fm.:·th1~self~
times harder to be' in .the same spot you . interest? This would be .like asking . the
are. There are plenty of people all around government to pay for yourcbild'sbraces
the country who work hard in high school or to make the monthly payments on your
with hopes that one day they will make it new car.
to that big university somewhere far away; Tertiary education is a perSonal choice
and then they hear the news that they. did that requires personal responsibility.
not get that scholarship and their parents It ranges from very basic education .•.10
caImotafford to pay. 'advancedpost-graduate wc:>tk. It takes in
Int is the gOld ofa democratic society general education.and education that is
•to make sure that everyone withinit has the related to a specific trade or profession. An
same rights and benefits, then itshould be individuaLwhq has two master'sdegrees
_ the government's respo~sibility to pay for and choos~s. to do a third: just for the.
all .education, higher education included;' fun of it, should be given governmental.
Notonly that, but there should be ffi.creased reinibursemellt7 We would be blessed with
spending on saideduCiltioo;Everyone sU<:ba ut<>pian government?!
should be given a chance to take advantage 'Think about it-Everyone who has a
ofeverything this country has to offer. '. desire to go to a tertiary jnstitutio!1 would
Notqn.lY~~~, 1:>1;1t.if~e ~y~ent9!d .......•~" .be/given.. moneY pyJpe, gov¢tnment;
pay fOI"-' college educatio~, all Americans irrespectiv~ 0t:.th~j1!g~:n~~I~~,J~~~ll~~~t...
would.be assured that ·therr fUtur~ leaders; . capabili,t~?< ·l~ll~..t#II~i'}"1titet;¢~,;,and,·<I
doctors.,.lawyers,arhsts, '. and' 'pro~esSQfS cO~eJ1~~~'!ttfi~reali~~f1:lie.sittulti~
'would'begettingtheeducationtb,eyneed to iS,when "ego~~itlveststtoll'~
betrulypeatin their fiel<l..Ins~~o,fb~in&· .. ~to •. an}'tliing~9I';l~~~~~ .tJ#re.•m~t ·be•.• a':
concel11ed\Vith?~wthe.yaregoingto pay ...•. 'spill;.pver' QfbeneIi~.1.'11ewidersociety
.off their dept; .they c~be concernetlWith' must 'benefitfronlthis investment, either
kllowingthlfmaterial'.theyare learniBgin. ' "intbenearOf.dis~tfuture. TheutQpian
its entjrety;People·canbe.morededicati:lligovemmentmustbe wjthi1l a utopian
to understillldiIlgtheworkitlgsoftheir field society... ". ..•.• . . •ofs~ywithouthavingthe distractions of' Subsi~g tertiarY tqiti?n costs isa
that dead-end, full-time Job they are forced ",hole different afrarrfrom'covering total
to work at just to live. . tuition costs; ·Covering total tuition cost,
With the average c?stof a college frankly, will be impossibl~.The .fiscal
,;. education soaring, .it is likely that more. responsibilities fot~d~rtakingsucha hpge
and more people will notbe able to attend bill will,lise upm6st of ihe govefmnent's
even the least expensive techllical schools. funding. I agree that the money used to fuel
At the very least, students should be given wars and other unproductive investments
a chance to get a bachelor's degree, since can instead be used in other, more
you cannott'eally do anything without productive areas, such as· healthcare. For
it theSe days anyway. Th~t way, t1iaOevel ofeduc~tion, covering the total
graduates are almost guaranteed a cost, With. the risk •. of studentsdroppjng'
way to provide for th~elves and the. out, not graduatiDg.or gradtiatingand then
American people are.glllifllnteed that even 4ecidU1g to $.tay home, Will besiIp.jlar to.
the people changing. our tires have been :funding .11, never-ending war.
trained comprehensively on how to do so .~.
Md may even be able to calculate how
long that new tire williasta:~cording.to our
driving habits. .
Students should be .encouraged· .to
~ pursue something that interests them afiet
high school. Wl:1ether it's medicine;J~vv'
literature,· history; '. behavioralscienceS7.or
mechanics, the gdverilmentghQuldf'uJldt1ia!'
education.and makesure..~.the.~~~,(;"
education everyone is gettingisl:iPJo paf:;' ..
.... At Ulliversities, th~y~'7 .n?tj~i'1tE
..' tracli~>d(j(jtol'S,~d':th~Y'·~~'~.I¢~anijtlie·~,~~"
·'@~.coU,iltry. So, ••itj~,~:
.~~~;1
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